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BotulinumBotulinum ToxinToxin 
¾¾ It is the most acutely toxic substance known, with a median LDIt is the most acutely toxic substance known, with a median LD100100 ofof 

11 ng/kg (iv).ng/kg (iv). 
¾¾ BotulinumBotulinum toxin occurs in nature and is produced by bacteria.toxin occurs in nature and is produced by bacteria. 
¾¾ Researchers discovered in the 1950s that injecting overactiveResearchers discovered in the 1950s that injecting overactive 

muscles with minimal quantities ofmuscles with minimal quantities of botulinumbotulinum toxin type A:toxin type A: 
zz  decreased muscle activity by blocking the release ofdecreased muscle activity by blocking the release of 

acetylcholine at the neuromuscular junction thereby renderingacetylcholine at the neuromuscular junction thereby rendering 
the muscle unable to contract for a period of 3 to 4 monthsthe muscle unable to contract for a period of 3 to 4 months 

zz  Alan Scott, an ophthalmologist first applied doses of the toxinAlan Scott, an ophthalmologist first applied doses of the toxin toto 
treat strabismus andtreat strabismus and blepharospasmblepharospasm 

zz  Partnership withPartnership with AllerganAllergan to gain regulatory approval to marketto gain regulatory approval to market 
his discovery as a drug.his discovery as a drug. 

zz  AllerganAllergan bought the rights to the drug in 1988 and received FDAbought the rights to the drug in 1988 and received FDA 
approval in 1989 and renamed the drugapproval in 1989 and renamed the drug BotoxBotox.. 



BotoxBotox 
¾¾ Besides its cosmetic application,Besides its cosmetic application, BotoxBotox is used in the treatment of:is used in the treatment of: 

zz  CervicalCervical dystoniadystonia (a neuromuscular disorder involving the head(a neuromuscular disorder involving the head
and neck)and neck) 

zz  Severe primarySevere primary axillaryaxillary hyperhidrosishyperhidrosis (excessive sweating)(excessive sweating) 
zz  AchalasiaAchalasia (failure of the lower(failure of the lower oesophagealoesophageal sphincter to relax)sphincter to relax) 
zz  Migraine and other headache disordersMigraine and other headache disorders 

¾¾ ThusThus botulinumbotulinum toxin is both an important therapeutic and researchtoxin is both an important therapeutic and research
tool.tool. 

¾¾ It is also prominently listed on the select agents listIt is also prominently listed on the select agents list 



HHS SELECT AGENTS AND TOXINS 



Research Uses of Biological ToxinsResearch Uses of Biological Toxins 
¾¾ TetrodotoxinsTetrodotoxins (TTX)(TTX) 

zz  potentpotent neurotoxineurotoxin with no knownn with no known antidoteantidote.. TetrodotoxinTetrodotoxin blocksblocks 
action potentialsaction potentials inin nervesnerves by binding to theby binding to the voltagevoltage--gatedgated, fast, fast 
sodium channelssodium channels inin nerve cellnerve cell membranesmembranes.. 

zz  Extremely useful in research areas ofExtremely useful in research areas of 
•• PainPain 
•• Cardiac arrhythmiasCardiac arrhythmias 
•• MigraineMigraine 

zz  Select Agents Rule exempts 100mg quantitiesSelect Agents Rule exempts 100mg quantities 



ConotoxinsConotoxins 
¾¾ The number ofThe number of conotoxinsconotoxins whose activities have been determinedwhose activities have been determined 

currently is five:currently is five: 
zz  αα--conotoxinconotoxin inhibits nicotinicinhibits nicotinic acetylcholine receptorsacetylcholine receptors atat 

nervesnerves/m/musclesuscles 
zz  δδ--conotoxinconotoxin inhibits the inactivation ofinhibits the inactivation of voltagevoltage--dependent sodiumdependent sodium

channelschannels.. 
zz  κκ--conotoxinconotoxin inhibitsinhibits potassium channelspotassium channels.. 
zz  μμ--conotoxinconotoxin inhibits voltageinhibits voltage--dependentdependent sodium channelssodium channels inin 

muscles.muscles. 
zz  ωω--conotoxinconotoxin inhibits Ninhibits N--typetype voltagevoltage--dependent calciumdependent calcium

channelschannels.. 
¾¾ ωω--conotoxinconotoxin has anhas an analgesicanalgesic effect:effect: 

zz  ωω--conotoxinconotoxin M VII A is 100 to 1000 times that ofM VII A is 100 to 1000 times that of morphinemorphine.. 
zz  A synthetic version ofA synthetic version of ωω--conotoxinconotoxin M VII A has found applicationM VII A has found application

as an analgesic drugas an analgesic drug ziconotideziconotide ((PrialtPrialt).). 



Who Are Industry Scientists?Who Are Industry Scientists? 
¾¾  We come from the same populations institutions asWe come from the same populations institutions as 

academic and government scientists.academic and government scientists. 
¾¾  Focused on translational science and medical/clinicalFocused on translational science and medical/clinical 

applicability.applicability. 
¾¾  Short to medium term goalsShort to medium term goals 
¾¾  Operate in an environment where all tools are at theirOperate in an environment where all tools are at their 

disposaldisposal –– tremendous support infrastructure.tremendous support infrastructure. 
¾¾  Held to employmentHeld to employment –– dependent rules of conduct anddependent rules of conduct and 

accountabilityaccountability 
¾¾  We also operate in a highly regulated environment withWe also operate in a highly regulated environment with 

significant management oversight.significant management oversight. 



laboratories.laboratories. 

Industrial Laboratories andIndustrial Laboratories and 

Personnel CharacteristicsPersonnel Characteristics 
 

¾¾  Extensive training and documentation is required for allExtensive training and documentation is required for all
laboratory workers and scientistslaboratory workers and scientists 
zz  Required training isRequired training is both general and task dependentboth general and task dependent 
zz  Training and performance is proscriptive and trackedTraining and performance is proscriptive and tracked 
zz  Compliance with rules and regulations is a condition ofCompliance with rules and regulations is a condition of

employmentemployment 
zz  Regular laboratory and personnelRegular laboratory and personnel inspections are required asinspections are required as

part of the EHS Regulatory Management System.part of the EHS Regulatory Management System. 
zz  100% compliance is expected and required in order to maintain100% compliance is expected and required in order to maintain

various outside accreditations and certifications (ISO14001,various outside accreditations and certifications (ISO14001,
ALAAC, CDC, OSHA VPP)ALAAC, CDC, OSHA VPP) 

¾¾  Thus the regulatory compliance mindset is an essentialThus the regulatory compliance mindset is an essential 


trait for technicians and scientists working in industrialtrait for technicians and scientists working in industrial 




A Balancing ActA Balancing Act 

¾¾ Biological toxins provide the essential tools by which biomedicaBiological toxins provide the essential tools by which biomedicall 
researchers can study and develop new treatments for disease.researchers can study and develop new treatments for disease. 

¾¾ Biological toxins also present a demonstrated laboratory andBiological toxins also present a demonstrated laboratory and 
criminal hazardcriminal hazard 

¾¾ How does one balance the riskHow does one balance the risk –– reward paradigm of usingreward paradigm of using 
biological toxins in legitimate research?biological toxins in legitimate research? 



  

Some Thoughts from an IndustrySome Thoughts from an Industry 
PerspectivePerspective 

¾¾  The Select Agents Program is aThe Select Agents Program is a GOODGOOD thingthing 
zz  Helped us to close the loop on accountability and addedHelped us to close the loop on accountability and added teethteeth to our internalto our internal 

biological safety management programs.biological safety management programs. 
zz  The quantity exclusion help us get rid of unused materials, reduThe quantity exclusion help us get rid of unused materials, reduce the risk ofce the risk of 

accidental release/loss, and reduced costsaccidental release/loss, and reduced costs 
zz  Correctly based upon riskCorrectly based upon risk –– benefit analysisbenefit analysis 
zz  ScienceScience –– based and databased and data -- drivendriven 

¾¾  Personal Reliability Programs will be tricky to implement and maPersonal Reliability Programs will be tricky to implement and managenage 
zz  Created for the nuclear weapons industry to control critical riCreated for the nuclear weapons industry to control critical risk factorssk factors 
zz  The biomedical community is a much larger andThe biomedical community is a much larger and heterogeneousheterogeneous group ofgroup of

individuals (i.e. military/contractorindividuals (i.e. military/contractor versusversus civilian scientists)civilian scientists) 
•• The initial gateway screening differs tremendously.The initial gateway screening differs tremendously. 

zz  Who will decide the qualifying/disqualifying criteria for this pWho will decide the qualifying/disqualifying criteria for this population?opulation? 
zz  Will it need to be ADA compliant?Will it need to be ADA compliant? 
zz  May need to be riskMay need to be risk –– adjusted according to relative and absolute risk associatedadjusted according to relative and absolute risk associated 

with the agent (RG4).with the agent (RG4). 
zz  Will be difficult to implement and apply a single set of risk crWill be difficult to implement and apply a single set of risk criteria to thisiteria to this 

population.population. 



Legal rules regarding eligibility for employmentLegal rules regarding eligibility for employment 

WorkWork –– place discriminationplace discrimination 
Psychological screening?Psychological screening? 

Thoughts and SuggestionsThoughts and Suggestions 
 
¾¾	 The infrastructure for regulatiThe infrastructure for regulation and control of industrial laboon and control of industrial laboratoryratory

activities already exists and is in operation.activities already exists and is in operation. 
¾¾	 The degree of regulation is riskThe degree of regulation is risk –– dependent and riskdependent and risk –– adjusted.adjusted. 
¾¾	 The Select Agents Rule was relatiThe Select Agents Rule was relatively to implement and comply wively to implement and comply withth 

as significant controls and management systems were already inas significant controls and management systems were already in
place:place: 
zz Laboratory accessLaboratory access 
zz Inventory controlsInventory controls 
zz Procurement controlsProcurement controls 
zz Laboratory InspectionsLaboratory Inspections 

¾¾ Personal reliabilityPersonal reliability is going to be difficult to implementis going to be difficult to implement 
zz
 

zz
 ADAADA 
zz
 

zz
 

zz
 Productivity impactsProductivity impacts 


